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GOSSIP
As head for their splendid herd of 

Shorthorn cattle, 1’orter Bros., of Apple
by, Ont., have lately purchased the Jilt 
bred bull, Heather King (imp.,), a son of 

Lovnt's Heir.

You Want Our Premiums ! 
We Want New Subscribers!

the renowned 
thick, mellow bull, imported by the late 
Hon. John Dryden, ami should prove a 
profitable investment, coupled with 
high-class females of this herd.

He is a

t ho

Any subscriber may have date on his own label advanced 12 months by sending us the names of 2 new subscribers and $3.

William Heap, of Manchester, Ragland, 
who judged the grade and cross-bred 
steers and awarded the grand champion
ship in this department of the Interna
tional this year, and who is president of 
the National Federation of Meat Traders’ 
Association, and is in very close touch 
with the live-stock conditions of Great 
Britain, in an interview by the Live-stock 
Report, said : “We are face to face with 
a big shortage of home-grown cattle. The 
class of beeves coming to market show a 
decided deterioration in quality and con
dition from former years. The result has 
been a great falling off in choice to prime, 
well-fatted bullocks. This decrease started 
seven or eight years ago, due to the com
petition from the United States and 
Canadian cattle. Our farmers were un
able to raise and prepare cattle for the 
shambles in the face of this competition. 
Many have gone into the dairy business, 
and slaughter their calves at a very early 
age, thus depleting the cattle herds of 
the country. In the dairy business, they 
have found returns to be more quick and 
safe than growing and fattening beeves. 
Now that the United States is no more 
than supplying her own beef needs, our 
farmers are finding just as strong com
petition from importations of 
American dressed beef. This is especially 
true of Argentina. This country is buy
ing the best of our breeding stock year 
after year, and the herds are rapidly bc- 

a surprisingly high 
To illustrate 

Great Britain’s dependence upon foreign 
countries for our meat supplies, 80 per 
cent, of the beef received at Smithfield 

This should arouse

Every Premium We Offer 
Is Exceptio n a 11 y Good 
Value. We Give Greater 
Value in Our Premiums Than 
If You Were Paid a Cash 
Commission. Note the Fol
lowing List :

BARON’S PRIDE. Handsome ■pic
ture of the Champion Clydesdale. Size, 
17x13 in., including margin. Suitable 
for framing. I new subscriber.

NICKEL WATCH. Good timekeeper. 
This watch has taken well. 3 H6W
subscribers.

.Z" '

M0UTH0RGANS. Best German make. 
Keys, A, C, D, E. Two instruments.
I new subscriber. SET STAGHORN CARVERS. High-class goods. First quality of steel,

These carvers willand staghorn handles and handsome nickel mounting, 
retail at $3.50 to $5.00 per set. 4 IWW subscribers.BIBLE—Old and New Testaments

in beautifully clear, legible type ; refer
ences ; concordance to both Old and 
New Testaments. Index to names of 
persons, places and subjects occurring 
in the Scriptures. Twelve full-page 
maps, all excellent in type and outline. 
This book is of most convenient size, 
being 7 x 10 inches when open ; weight 

; with strong and flexible 
binding ; and would sell at regular 
retail price for $1.00 or 
postpaid to any subscriber for sending 
in only 2 new subscriptions accom
panied by $3.00.

40 PIECE AUSTRIAN CHINA TEA 
SET, handsome and dainty in shape, 
coloring and design ; ordinarily re
tailing from $4.00 to $6.oo, depending
on locality. 4 new subscribers. 

FARMER’S ADVOCATE KNIVES,
manufactured by J os. Rodgers, Sheffield, 
England. Jackknife and Penknife, 
both nickel-handled and having two 
blades. These knives were manufac
tured specially for the Farmer's Advo
cate. Worth, retail, $1.00 each. I
new subscriber for each knife.

ft ASouth

}ing graded up to 
standard of excellence.

23 ounces

I 11
over. Sent

alone is imported.
civic and local authorities to action.

But it seems impossible for them to real-
Thcizo the gravity of the situation, 

economic fact is, we are every day be
coming more and more dependent upon 
foreign sources for our largest and most 
regular supplies of good meat, 
packers of the United States have been 
among the first to see 
condition. Realizing 
States will be unable to compete against 

American meats, they are 
or acquiring slaughtering

The big
A COMPLETE KITCHEN EQUIPMENT. A UTENSIL FOR EVERY PUR

POSE. All made of the highest grade of crucible steel, carefully tempered, 
ground and polished by the latest improved process. Rubberoid finished 
hardwood handles, mounted with nickel-plated ferrules. Now is your 
opportunity to supply your kitchen with a complete cutlery outfit. All 

articles sent to any subscriber for sending in only I Strictly IWW Sub
scription and $1.50.

this deplorable
that the United

the South 
establishing 
plants in Argentina.”

six

KaDICTIONARY. An indispensable 
volume in every home. The Chambers 
Twentieth Century Dictionary. Cloth 
bound, contains 1,200 pages, profusely 
illustrated, printed on superior quality 
of paper. 2 new subscribers.

“CARMICHAEL”: A Canadian 
Farm Story. Bound in cloth, illus
trated. Just the thing for Christmas 
or Birthday Gift. 
ordinary run of fiction,” says the Buf
falo Courier. “ Should be in all the 
homes of the people,” Toronto World.
2 new subscribers ; or cash, $1.25.

TRADE TOPIC.
HOW CAN CATTLE FKEUKRH MAKE 

MORE MONEY?
disc Bü r-Many cattle men just now

by high-priced feed, costly labor, 
and small returns.

are

It is a serious proh- 1on grain and mil 1 feed 
sky-rocketing out of reach.

It looks as though the feeder was up

lein when prices
go

Far above theagainst it,” and must devise some scheme
Two<>f production, 

bines are sure—feed isn’t going to come 
of the present tiernen-

for reducing cost

down in the face 
dons demand, neither will it pay to use

yzcheap feed.
Is it possible, then, 

use of his cost ly grain ? 
any “feeding system' 
erenter return ?

Science says that a large percentage
milch cows 

incomplete digestion.

make a better 
(’an he follow 

that will give a

to We must have honest workers. 
Changing the name from one member 
of the household to another, or decep
tion of any kind, will not be allowed. 
If discovered, the premium will be 
withheld.

m
;

of

in fed to fatting cattb
üraüs Inst through

To gi\ c t hi' feeding stock power to
,f all rations

rii
SET SCISSORS.—One self-sharpening scissors, one embroidery scissors, 
buttonhole scissors—will cut buttonhole any size. All good quality steel.

Must be sent by
dlRC°r (

These premiums are given only to 
our present subscribers for sending in 
bona-fide new yearly subscriptions, 
accompanied by $1.50 each.

a larger proportionerst
a tonic preparation. 

Hess (M P., 1>. V. S.l.
st rengt h

one
For only One New Subscriber to The Farmer's Advocate, 
present subscriber.

fell, many men use 
ft 'mulnted by Ur. 
which contains tonic elements IIS

building ;
This pre|

iron for
v. t rates to act as cleansers.

I less’ S-tnd Postal for Sample Copies and Agent’s Outfit and Start to Canvass at Once.Stock Food.■t t inn is called Ur.
\: t it really is not a 

' up Id give it for any food value in
it makes food available. h‘ * 11 ' f 11 

blood, tissue, bom

i s. If

The William Weld Company, Limited,ix.it her 
’ imal turn food into
zd fat.

r uavantee.
Ur.

This Stock Food is ba krd by
whofaedefA ml

Hess’ Stock Food 
h;vk

LONDON, ONTARIO.net

gets his money
r I i si-nien f
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